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College Helps · War Effort By I 
Bon~s and Stamps] 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Hyakem pict ures will be taken 
this year by Mr. Hogue. Wl:cn 
you are notified to be in t he AS 
Bldg. for your picture, please · be 
prompt and cooperate with the an-
nual staff. For the junior and 
sen ior individual pictures the girls 
will wear white h!ouses. All club 
members will please wear tailored 
dresses or suits and stockings for 
their group pictures. 
I Dean McAllister Coming To 
/ C. W. C. Campus on Tuesday Selling 
SALES TO BE MADE IN 
WALKWAY OF AD. 
TUESDAYS 
For the first time this quarter, there-
is going to be a bond and stamp drive 
at C. W. C. E. Every Tuesday morn-
ing from 10 to 11, and afternoon 
from 2 to 3 lOc and 25c stamps will be 
sold in the "walkway" of the Admin-
Marine Lieutenant's 1 
Experiences Told 
I ~ 
ART INSTRUCTORS I R~1A~~i:~ki'ii~16~N 
ED'IT BULLETIN ASSEMBL y 
The Very Reverend Charles E. Mc-
By Staff Sergeant Dan Bailey, At-
lanta, Ga., a Marine Corps Combat 
Correspondent. 
istration Building. You will also be BOUGAINVILLE - (Delayed) - A 
able to order bonds. former student of Central Washington 
1In order to increase stamp sales, College, Marine First Lieutenant Gor-
Virginia Olson and Phyllis Spa:·!ing, don A. Kroodsma. Tacoma. Wash., 
co-chairmen, are suggesting the plan boasts that his oniy perilous expni-
of giving up a coupJ.e of cokes or per- ence so far in l~ m onths of pilo~ing 
haps a milk shake a week and buying a Mar;ine Corps twin-engined trans-
stamps with the money you can save. port plane in the South Pacific Is-
N ow, that doesn't sound like a very lands is the two-hour hop on one en-
1big saving, but ydu will be surprise d g:ine. 
at how rapidly a lOc or 25c stamp ·book The Washino-ton f lier made his sin-
can be filled. gle-eng ined ru~1 during a flight from 
You know, this is your war, and it I New Zealand. H e was an hour and 
is up to you to help back it. Even 20 minutes out when one motor beg an 
t~ough :i:ou can't be out o;i th_e battle- coughing. He k new t he only thing to 
f ield domg the actual fightmg, you j do was kill it, t hrow more power on 
can buy stamps and bonds to help the . the other engine and turn back. Lieu-
fellows that are out there. It isn't tenant Kroodsma r emarked "That 
very much to give up a couple of wasn't too ·bad the onlv trouble with 
cokes when you th!nk that that money flying out her~ is simp'ty t hat if you 
may help save a hfe or turn a battle. have to make a forced landing it's 
So come on, students, do your bit and usua lly in the ocean." 
!buy at least one stamp every week' 
· A member of the South Pacific Com-
bat Air Transportation Command, he 
FORMER T.EACHER i~ credited with 1,100 flying hours. H e has carried passengers, supplies va::y-
ing from pistol ammunit ion to jeeps NEW DIRECTOR . and evacua t ed the wounded fro m the 
. I battle front. 
OF EDUCATION I M~~eR~~~:~!~~·~~~1~~t~::·· ~~: 
___ • Montra Kroodsma, live at 1422 South 
Miss Lucille Fenn, formerly the I "M" str eet, Tacoma. 
kindergarten teacher and supervisor 
in the College Elementary School, has 
been appointed the director of t he ' KWIZ KID KAPERS 
program of education in the kinder-
g arten and grades one to s ix in Port-
land public schools. She will adVise HELD BY s G A 
the director of curriculum f or any ' • " fl. 
changes in curriculum in the grades 
under her direction. She will a lso as-
sist in pr eparing and introducing 
courses of study in the elementary 
pad es. 
In Portland public sehools the de-
partment of curriculum and instruc-
tion has been organized to work out 
and develop the whole· program of in-
s truction for twelve years of school. 
Special departmen.ts are considered in 
Winner of the freshman S. G. A. 
test is Leola Webster who won four 
weeks' room rent. The second, t hird 
and fourth place winners ar e s till to 
be decided, as there were ties. Nina 
Stevens and Janice Woodin tied for 
second and third places and Marjorie 
Carut hers, Veronica Nosko, and Dor -
othy Rigg tied for fourth place. The 
second prize is three weeks' room 
relatienship to the complete 
of instruction. 
program j r ent, t hird prize is two weeks' room 
I rent and the fourth prize is one week's room rent. · 
COMING A dance was held in t he Women's gym Friday, .Nov. 3, where winner s 
were announced by Barbara Howard, 
president of S. G. A., during the in-
November 14- Dean McAllis ter, t ermission. Music was furnished by 
St. John's Cathedral, Spokane, 10 the r ecord player and Mary Frances 
Leonard sang two number s. Helen 
November 21 - Mus ic Staff Re- Ranger played the piano and four sol-
cital, 10 a. m. diers sang two impromptu songs. 
a. m. 
November 22, 1 p. m. to Nov. 27, 
8 a . nl.- Thanksgiving Vacation. 
December 5- Dorothy Siinpson-
Smitli, Pianist, 8:15 p. m. 
December 7- Gertrude Hopkins, 
Harpis t, 8:15 p·.· m. 
December 15 to J an. 3- Ch ris tmas 
Vacation. -
SI XTH WAR LOAN DRIVE! 
ANNUAL TUBERCULOSIS DRIVE 
BUY WAR 
BONDS 
• 
Punch was served later in the eve-
ning. 
Cha irman of the Kwizz Kid Kapers 
was E laine Millard, and those who as-
s ist ed her are. as follows: 
Invitations: Kay Eglin, Sally Gould ; 
Refreshments : Carol Burgess, chair-
ma n, Imogene Stevens, Maxine Strin-
ger; Decorations: Lois White, chair-
man, Phyllis Ander son , P eaches Wag-
ner; Entertainment: Gerry !Rasmus-
sen, Betty Wilx ; Clean Up: Lee Kuhns, 
chairman, Barbara Wilkinson, Betty 
J ean Boyd, Bever ly Lindquist; .Publici-
t y : Mary .Lou Peach, Betty Loftus. 
SYMPATHY 
Our sympathies go ou t to Katherine 
Ri edi, freshman, whose father died 
of a heart attack while deer hunting 
near Wenatchee, Wash. Funeral ser -
vices were held in Renton; Saturday, 
Nov. 4 . The interment was .held in 
E llensburg,' Monday, Nov. 6, at E l-
lensburg cemet ery . 
This is ycur annual, and t he s taff 
wants you to be proud of it. If 
you have any snaps s uitable for the 
Hyakem, please turn t hem iri to 
Joyce Pug·h or Frances Hewitt. 
The editor and staff of the CAM-
PUS CRIER wish to announce the 
paper was net published last week 
because the editor was confined to 
the infirmary and wasn't allowed 
visitors which left the rest of the 
staff unable to communicate with 
her. 
BOOKS Of ALU~1NUS 
IN LIBRARY 
The Classroom Teachers Art Associ-
1 
ation, a statewide organization, was 
organized on this campus three years 
I ago to improve art teaching in the 
I state. It will have its first 1bulletin I of t he 1944-45 series edited at C. W. C. 
· Sarah :Spurgeon and Josephine Bur-
I 1ey, of our art department will edit 
the bulletin, with the aid of articles 
sent from contributors all over the 
state. The theme w ill be, "Your Class-
room, How Does It Look?" Among 
the articles a ppearing will be an in-
troductory editorial by Miss Spurgeon; 
"P ictures in the Classroom," by Miss 
tBurley, and "Color in the Classroom," 
by Miss Swanstrom, of the Elementary 
School. The w inter and spring edi-
t ions of the bulletin will 1be edited by 
Allister, Dean of St. John's Cathedral, 
Spokane, and also a member of the 
Board of Regents of Washington State 
College, will speak during the regular 
assembly hour from 10 to 11 on. 
Nov. 14. 
His speech will deal with the '.place 
of relig ion on the college campus. 
There will be a question box in the 
Administration Building walk-way on 
Monday and it will be in the lobby of 
the Auditorium during and after Dean 
McAllister's discussion on " Tuesday 
morning. If anyone has a question 
that he would like answered just put 
it in the question 1box and the \Dean 
will be glad to answer it at an infor-
mal meeting in the Student Lounge 
from 3 to 5 on Tuesday afternoon. 
Cheney and Bellingha m. 
A new ·book, Soc'ial and E motional . . . . . . 
Adj ustments of Regularly P romoted This orgamzat10n 1s not lnmted to 
Dean McAllister has a full schedule 
to follow. He is leaving Spokane at 
4 a. m., spea:king. at t he college at 10, 
a ttending a Ministerial Association 
luncheon at Webster's Cafe at 12:30. 
There is an informal meeting in the 
Student Lounge from 3 to 5, and theD. 
the Grace Episcopal church is having 
a dinner meeting for him at 6 :30. He 
will leave for Spokane at midnight. 
and Non-Promoted 'Pupils, has been . art teachers _only; any teacher or _s~u­
added to the sh elves of the college Ii- I dent preparmg to t each may JOID. 
brary. The author, Adolf Sandin , is I One may becom~ a member o~ C. T. 
an alumnus of Central Washington A. A. and receive t he bulletms· for 
College, one of the first persons to 50 cents per year. 
receive a BA degree from the school, 
being a member of the first four-year 
gr~~~a~i=d~~s:n~w~93:~ ''Saudy" t o I VISUAL EDUCATION 
~~sst~~!~t a;;;:ii:st~~d':~e ~~t:~:ncd;:i~ I SERVICES" SP., READ 
pus leaders from the t ime he ent ered ' · · 
The Very Reverend McAllister is 
brought to t he campus 1by the Dan-
forth Foundation, a 11ational organiza-
tion for religious work on the cam-- · 
·pus. This organization gives the eol-
lege 50 dqllars a year to bring such 
noted religious worker s as Dean Mc-
Allist er to the college. The Canter-
bury Club and Wesley Foundation are 
matching the contribution which e~ 
ables the Danforth Foundation to 
bring anoher religious speaker to the 
campus later in the year . 
in 1929 till he graduated in 1933. "He 
m ajored in social studies and minored 
in education and psychology and also 
showed considerable a•bility in art 
and music. In the college orch2Stra 
. he played a saxophone. His pals re-
! m ember him as a very ambitious fellow 
with a fine personality, plenty of 
· ability; that he also believed in hav-
ing a g ood time ; was considered one 
of tlie best rressed men on the -cam-
pus ; as well as being quite popular. 
Among his hobbi-es were fishing and 
hunting. 
' Upon graduating, he t augh t school 
first in Laham. 'fn Snohomish Junior 
High School he taught art. Later h e 
taught in Seattle. He then decided 
to take graduate work at the Univer-
sity of · Washington and ther e r e-
ceived his Master's Degree. In 1939 
he entered the Teachers College of 
Colum;bia University, New York, 
where he completed work for his doc-
torate in 1942. H e then took a posi-
t ion as principal of two Seattle grade 
schools , which he occupies a t present. 
Dr. Sandin's recently published 
book, now' on display in the library, 
is his doctor's thesis. It is t he result 
In the past year, Edward B. Rogel, 
Director of Visual Education has r e-
ceived var ious r equests from all pares 
of the United States including Vir-
ginia, Arizona, Colorado, t:alifornia 
and even from British Columbia. But 
when an inquiry comes from Bombay, 
India, then it is time to s it up and take 
notice. 
This unusual r equest came as a 
result of a two-line artide in the .Edu-
cational Screen Magazine listing the 
Audio-Visual Education course offered 
at C. W . C. this past summer. The 
letter, sig ned by Neil Gokhale, came 
via Sea-Mail. Mr. Gokhale was espe-
cially inter ested "to educate some of 
the leading school teach~rs and head-
masters about the ver y problem of 
using audio-visual aids in teaching 
and supply them with the best infor-
mation on the subject ," and "of or-
ganizing a similar Visual a nd Audio 
Education course. here in t his station." 
Mr. Gokhale expressed a willingness 
to send Mr. Rogel any type of film he 
desired on India. 
Committees in charge are : Question 
Box, Catherine Eglin ; Morning Pro-
g ram, Maxine McCormack; Music, 
Maxine Klassen ; Afternoon Discus-
sion, :Ruth Ellingsberg; Publicity, June 
E liason. 
Dean McAllister conducts a r adio 
program, "Relig ion Speaks" every 
Sunday afternoon. 
H e was a g uest speaker of the Town · 
Hall of t he Air las t year. 
SCIENCE DIVISION 
OBTAINS NEW 
EQUIPMENT 
New materials and specimens have 
of a n interesting study he has made 
of t he emotional a nd social adjust - LUTHERAN STUDENTS 
ments of non-promoted children. H e J E L E C T 0 F F I C E R S 
has dedicated his book in part b h is 
w ife who has helped him attain hi s i 
academic goal. 
been purchased by the biological sci-
ence depar tment here at C. W. C. E. 
for use as visual aids in those courses. 
Among the new exhi1bits are glass 
covered cases of various parasites, 
".'k wly elected officers of ·the Lu- some rare butterflies, examples of 
tkran Stvclents Association are Gladys various types of insect legs, and an 
I Hanson . president; Edith \!Veiclle, vice exam ple of the myrmeleon or "doodle-
MARINE HOME .AF"I'ER preside;1t , and Frances Leaf, secre- bug ." . Th1er e adreb a lso _charh·ts of vari-
25 MONTHS OVEDSRAS t:.irT -tr ea surc1. ?us amrna s _an acteria, c arts sho_w-
• ft ..11:..i ' N , • mg anatomica l parts, and new bird 
IN SOUTFI PACJFl'C 1 • L . .:>. A. nas ;net ~~everal_ times thus , charts. 
. "-~ ,l , far. At the ?'\ov. b meetmg a ques- [ \ . . 
--· ! tion tox was held a t which questions I The department has r eceived speci-
e . 1 W'lb . v. C .,4 U 11 concer nino· the church and re!io-ion m ens of the circulatory systems of a orpo1a 1 mn . ase,, u , . o " f cl b · Th 
S. M. C., former Cent ral Washing ton wer e answered by Rev. Strommen. rog tahi: .an em rtyho pb~gl. . else a1l·de 
College student prior to his enlistment Supper was ser ved following the dis- some m g new m e .10. og~ca ":'or _ 
· th M · C · J 1942 h cussion and are pr oduced by mJectmg hqmd m e anne orps in une, , as · bb · h · I f 
r eturned to t he States after 25 months ru er_ rn to ~ . e CII'CU atory system o 
over seas. 
H e is now home on furlough from 
the Reclassification and Reassignment 
Center at t he San Diego Mafine Corps 
Base. 
He saw service a t Eniwetok Atoll in 
the Marsh=ills with a n anti-aircraft 
unit. 
He is t he son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Case, of Goldendale, Washing ton. 
Member s of the organizat ion have the ammal. l he rubbe1· t hen hardens, 
been · on two outings this fall; one the body of the animal is dissolved in 
was a trip to the mountains and an- a caustic solut ion, leaving the arteries 
other t ime they were invited to a Hal- and veins complete to the finest de-
lowe'en party a t t he Raam farm wher e t a il. This process is called p lastic 
riding and community s inging was en - corrosion. 
joyed. An aviation cadet, Alfred B randt, 
All Lutheran students are corclia~ly who was stationed .. here last y.ear,_ 
invited to attend 'the Sunday eveni·ng s tarted a fine collection of naitive birds 
meetings which are held in t he church for t he department, .shooting and p1·e-
basement from 6 to 8 o'clock. . se1-ving t he birds h imself. 
2 
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Before beginning this editorial, I looked in all my reference 
books on the best way to deliver a lecture or sermon. This sermon 
being written and not spoken, I can' t beq,t on the t able for empha-
sis nor can I pause dramatically before a profound statement . How-
ever , all I wish to do is t o make a very simple statement---"A man 
~an be driven to great lengths by hunger." That shall be the 
theme of my editorial. 
In constructing and laying out my outline for this little story, 
:1 could play up the "sob sister" angle. I could attempt to arouse 
sympathy for the poor student who dashes from class at noon to 
get in line for lunch. Luck is with our poor hero for once he is 
~almost in the front of the line. This pats our subject in such an 
excellent frame of mind that he turns around to cheer the poor 
soul behind him. Alas, little does our hero know! When the 
pangs of hunger sweep in waves over him and his hea9 becomes 
affected by fainting spells, he takes notice of his situation and 
discovers to his sheer amazement that instead of being · at the 
head of the line, he is at the end of the line except for the innocent 
soul behind him.. This proves too much for even our stout-hearted 
hero and he collapses from pure disillusionm~nt. 
Another iway in which I could tell my tale is by use of a pulpit. 
I could sit here in my comfortable chair with my dictionary before 
me, and take great delight in usin g th~ longest, most flowery, and 
colorful words I could find in a haphazard search through Web-
ster 's treatise. I could gloat at the shamefaced look on guilty 
faces when my points and darts would hit the target. 
But back to the theme of my story. When we are in a hurry 
to eat our meal so we can dash back to class and study up on the 
day's lesson-just in case-it is a great temptation to let our 
emotions run away 1with us. There is also the thought of com-
panionship. We like to eat with our friends naturally, and if 
they are at the head of the line or farther up in front than we are, 
that is so much better. 
Here comes the pulpit part of the story. Can't you f eel the 
loving glances bestowed upon you as you march proudly past.fifty 
other hungry humans? Don't you feel a twinge of conscience as 
you think of t hem ? Or do you whisper to yourself that they 
couldn't possibly be as hungry as you are or that your meal 
wouldn't settle right if you didn't eat w'ith that• new girl you've 
been meaning to talk to for a long time? 
We don't have any laws about the line in the dining hall at 
noon, but we do have a sort of honor system about it. Tempta-
tion is a terrible pitfall for humans and we are all humans, but 
let's remember that the human body is constructed on the same 
pl~n for everyone and the rest of the kids get as hungry as we do 
betwe~n 7 :15 and 12. lf the shoe doesn't fit throw it right back 
in this direction, but if it does, you know what to do with it in that 
case too. 
'H \ • 
DINING ROOM TIPS 
Remember to: 
1. Stand beside your chair 'ti! every 
person at the table arrives. 
2. Sit with elbows OFF the table 
while the hostess dishes up the foqd. 
3. Refrain from eating 'ti! your hos-
tess begins. · 
4. Direct your requests to the wait-
ress "Via Hostess." 
This seems to be the calm after a 5. Render your vocal offerings with 
storm, for ther e will be no assemblies a mouth devoid of food morsels. 
, this week. However, a t 1~ a. m. Tues- 6. MIND YOUR. MANNERS! 
. day Nov. 14 Dean MeAlhster, Pastor r 
of the Epis~opal Church in Spokane, -------. - --- ----
•will speak. . . · · · .. Pedro's we~ther l·eport-"Chili today, 
This fair weather reininds n1e of hot tamale. ' · · · · · · 
TH!!J CAMPVS CRIER THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1944 
CARTOON OF THE WEEK 
Miss Ruth Slonim, new member of 
the college English department, at-
tended the University of Minnesota, 
where she received her M. A. degree, 
and did additional gr aduate study. 
She spent part of her last summer 
wor king for her Ph. D., studying un-
der Robert Penn Warren, the Ameri-
ca n poet who has ju st gone to Wash-
ington, D. C., to occupy the chair of 
poetry a t the Library of Congress, a 
position equivalent to that of poet 
laureate in England. F or the past 
s ix years, Miss Slonim has been a 
member of the faculty and admin is-
trative staff of the State Teachers' 
Colleg e at Duluth , Minnesota. 
In 1942, the newcomer on our .cam-
pus r eceived the National Educational 
iRadio award for submitting a guiding 
war-time philosophy for the three 
major r adio networks in the United 
States. She has done considerable 
writing, a nti is the au thor of a book 
of poetry and several ar t icles. Her 
most r ecent ar ticle, "A Challenge to 
Radio, the Educator," appean d in the GUEST EDITORIAL May issue of the J ournal of the Amer -
ican Association for Education by UCCHESI p ·d t f A c E 
Radio. Her poetry has been included By LIA L ' res1 en o · · · 
in many. contem~orary anthologies. In Association for Childhood Education, known as A. C. E., is 
1941 Miss Slomm was selected for d t d. f th t ach ·ng 
WHO'S WHO IN P OETRY IN AMER- I a club that contributes to better un er~ an mg o e_ e i 
ICA. profession. This is done by exchange of ideas and experiences, iby 
In the summer of 19~3, the new fac- i 1 contact s and by professional discussion. 
ulty member spent six weeks as a soc a ' - · bl f 1 
columnist for the McNaught news- An A. C. E . member is mterested ·Ill the pro ems o . ear Y 
paper syndicate of New York, and childhood as well as intermediate education. If you would hke to 
t r avelled around the Middle West writ- . . t t A C E mr} or come to our first meeting, ing human intrest ·columns which were JOlll us, con ac any · · · ,,,. 
syndicated nat ionally. Much of h er Nov. 6 in the kindergarten. 
writing has been about Minnesota and Our regular meetings are held on the first Monday of each 
h ewr ohv:ln phart of tlhetco:zntr!. th M.d month We have scheduled for the year a well-rounded program. 1 e s e was ec urmg m e 1 - · . .,d ' 
die West this summer, Sinclair Lewis, We plan to have interest ing speakers who will talk on ch11 ren_ s 
the Amer ican novelist, ~ame to hear books (with a display) ; children's art; Christmas toys for ch1l-
herL, ant d theyMb~cans11e f:1ends. d dren. dr·amatics in the elementary school; and children's rhythms as year . 1ss on1m was name , ' · 
to a Committee of One Hundr ed in and dance. The year will end wtith a May breakfiast. Of course 
Min:iesota, to ~ain sup~or~ for the h 11 also have enjoyable times while learning more about teach-Nat10nal Educat10n Association and to we S a 
pron1ote educat ional r epresentat ion at ing and children. 
the peace t able. -------------·---~-----------
Miss Slonim has been impressed by • NG ALUMNI 
the friendliness h ere at C. W. C. She HOMECOMI 
likes our library, and our campus gen, 
erally. This is her first t aste of the I H omecoming broug ht back t o the 
west, and she ccnsider s it "well worth campus many f amiliar f aces. Every-
the long trelc ou t her e." I wher e could be h~ard the s_hout s and 
-·- - ------- squeals as old friends agam greeted 
CAMPUS FASHIONS each other. S uch excla.m~tions of 
By DOROTHY RADD see you!", " Where have yon been?", I enthusil!ism as "Gosh, but 1t 1s good t o 
- - - · "H ow do you like teaching ?" and " Is-
l once heard the statement that you n 't this swell ?" were r epeated over and 
could always tell a college girl by the over throughout the ")'eekend. 
way she dressed-and that's good. If 
one 's education has been well rounded Probaibly th e sentiment of all t he 
in ~ollege, a girl just naturally comes returning alumni is expressed by Phyl-
,out with that well-groomed look, a s lis Goodwin, a 1944 graduate now 
well as having something in her/ well- teaching in Snohomish. "I just love 
groomed head. In this case, let's t ake being back and wish I were still in 
a look around and see what the upper college here." 
10 per cent (college women in the Of all alumni that signed up at r eg-
U. S.) are wearing this year. istration, the g raduat ing class of 1944 
At the top of the list ther e ar e, of had the largest r epr.esentation. The 
cour se, skirts, sweaters and jackets . majority of these former suden ts are 
Mix 'em and match 'em is the slogan t each ing , but many are doing variou s 
here, but let's be sure you match 'em other kinds of work. Unusual is Mad-
when you mix 'em. P laid skirts, plain alyn :Gordon's job of r unning a florist 
skirts, full skirts, and ·pleated skirts shop in Kil-kland. 
go with sweaters that are found in Present <lay traveling conditions 
colors good enough to eat. Those new have made it difficult for many to 
<blazers are r eally snappy looking, a;nd come from great distances, but among 
those little jerkins are really all right those making · long trips were Melissa 
too. ·Of course all this calls f or Gilchrist and Gertrude Kauno from 
blouses, and there are some cute o~es Por tland, Betty Martin from Vancqu-
with a little lace here, a ruffle t her e, ver, a nd Ru•by St. Lawrence from Bat-
that makes them just right. While tleground. 
we're still near the subject of sweaters Another returning alumnus was 
-we were all proud of our letters in Hank Oechsner, a flight officer in the 
high school, but C. W. C. is your Alma Air Transport Command, who is home 
Mater now, and those sweaters lqok on furlough. While attending C. W. 
·better on the campus without the let- C. Hank was act ive on ·both football 
ters. ar:d track teams before graduating in 
Have you noiced the neat variety of 1943. 
jumper s this fall too? Just what the ----------------
busy .college girl ordered. They come 
in all styles and colors. Add one of dents enjoy color and variety in their 
those blouses and you have an outfi t teacher's clothes. The student-teacher 
that would lift anyone's spirits. should chose her clothes with an eye 
Two-piece wool dresses (well, part to their future in the class room. Even 
wool onyway) are good for that date an a ttractive novelty pin now and 
or dinner dress. They come in a vari- then changes.and brightens up a dress. 
ety of styles and colors this year, This is strictly otI the r ecord, but 
trimmed with pleats, tucks, gather s have you no.ticed some of those n ifty 
or stripes. n ight shirts . and men's pajama tops 
"Mademoiselle's coll~ge plaids" are that the girls have been wearing to 
attractive this year too. They consist· the house meetings? It lo.oks as if 
of bright colored plaids on a white the nig ht shirts have taken precedence 
background. ·Speaking of colors, stu- •over the pajama~. .. 
H omecoming is now but a memory, 
but right here, even though a few 
days late, the students who worked so 
diligently on committees and skits 
should be commended. Saturday eve-
n ing found the m ajor ity of the audi-
ence comenting upon the smoothness 
with which the H omecoming program 
was presented. 
Congrats showered upon the Fresh-
men were genuine. :Rehearsing so 
fa ithfully and cooperating with each 
other so well, they are truly deserv-
ing of the distinction presented them. 
Have you ·been dropping into the 
Lounge during your spare moments 
for relaxation? A s long as you have 
time to while away, why not do it in 
comfort? There are lots aRd lots of 
new phonograph records waiting to be 
p la yed by some eager hepcats. 
You all like to get mall her e, don't 
you! It's aetual!y surprising what a 
letter me.ans, eveµ though home is so 
close to ewe. It's a bit easier for us 
to understand now that we're away 
from home, what a •big morale booster 
~ail can <be. :Get out your pen and 
paper, moisten t hose postage stamps, 
and write that service man or woman 
faithfully. 
Not enough can be said about the 
touchy subject of "crashing the d in-
ing-hall line." It is a t emptation to 
do it, especially when you're in a hur -
ry, and all of us seem to be these 
days. However, t he gals who have 
been waiting in line for quit e a long 
while r esent the intr usions. You all 
realize that, so let's get in and co-
operate. Good deal! 
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. 
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FLOOR 
CO MP LETE D 
After several days of work, the gym 
floor is at last finished and i·eady for 
hard use once more. The floor has 
been entfrely refinished. 'It was resur-
faced and new ·lines were painted. 
There are now only four badminton 
courts because the baskets on the sides 
J of the gym were removed. 
IPORT SltOJtT.r 
·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 12 GIRLS IN FOUR GOLDS CLUB MARRIE ~ I 
Louis Shondera,' Air. M. 2/c, u. s. I 
Navy, former student of Central 
Washington College, took for his bride 
Miss Joy Wallace, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Wallace of Vancouver, 
Wash., in a double ring ceremony Sun-
day evening, October 15, at the Cath-
olic parish house in Vancouver. The 
service was performed by the Rev. 
Father Egan in a candlelilghted ser-
ting of white gladioli and white chys-
anthemums in tall white baskets. 
The bride was graduated from Van-
couver high school and is now em-
ployed in that city. The bridegroom 
is a 1941 graduate of Hoquiam high 
school and attended C. W. C. for two 
years prior to his ·entering the ser-
vice. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Shandera of Hoquiam. 
APPOINTED 
!"ranees Hewitt, a junior from Port- , 
land, has been elected Business Man-
ager of the Hyakem. The appoint-
ment was made by the SGA executive 
board October 16th. 
Frances has been a member of the 
Iyoptians, secretary of her class when 
a sophomore, and was chairman of 
Homecoming this year. 
APPRECIATION 
I would like to thank all of you who 
helped to make Homecoming a suc-
cess. It is a pleasure to work with 
people who are so willing and cooper-
ative. I am certain that your efforts 
were appreciated by all of the former 
C. W. C. students who re turned this 
year. 
'FRANCES HEWITT. 
SECRETARY 
SEC. TO McCONNELL . 
Mrs. Helen Conant Swar thout, for-
mer student of C. W. C, will soon be 
here as secretar y to Pres. Robert E. 
McConnell. She wil!, be living in Ka-
mola Hall apartments. 
INFIRMARY 
.Eight people were in the infirmary 
this week. They were Dorothy Melin, 
Lorraine White, Randy Dragness, 
Winney Stevenson, Anna D. Raylance, 
Irene Olson, Elsie Miller,- and Lois 
Bell. 
NOTICE 
VOLLEYBALL 
Thirty girls enjoyed the first W. A. 
A. volleyball turnout Oct. 25. The 
time was spent practicing, and then 
a short tournament was played. Miss 
Delores Garrison and Miss Lois En-
sign of the Phyiscal Education De-
l partment also participated. To become a member of W. A. A. 
you must attend five turnouts in one 
• sport so why not get your require-
ments now. There will be turnouts 
(!) llSQllJJUI. INC •• l 9U 
Reprinted from the November issue of EsquiJ--. •. 
.. We made it" 
ROOM FOR 
IMPROVEMENT 
Back in 1982 they were asking, "Re-
member the old-fashioned high pres-
sure automobile salesman who used 
to tell you loftily he couldn't deliver 
you a new car in less than six weeks?" 
What a question for nowadays! Why 
Well, you campus kids, we thought make it so long, why not just ask-
we'd bring you something different. "Remember when they had automobile 
Anyhow we'll brush the cobwe•bs off salesmen?" 
and tell us all about the fun we had Could you be wondering if we found 
rumaging through old editions of the a few facts besides all this excelsior 
"Campus Crier." You will be sur- we picked up. To be quite truthful, 
prised what one can find out. F or we did. Some of our faculty went on 
instance, back in 1931 whose name a trip to the Orient a few years ago. 
should appear in the joke column but When they came back, Miss Dean told 
Mr. Rogue's. It went something like about some of their more unusual ex-
this, quote: periences in an ass.embly. Interestin' 
Mr. Hogue: rushing madly into the huh? Maybe she would tell us about 
dark room, "Turn out all lights, I it sometime, too. 
want to see what I have in this 'box!" Here is a jolly hint, given out by 
Would you like to know briefly what the Home Ee. Department back in 
Nov. 2, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15 and 18. Bring 
your roommate ana have a good time. 
You don't have to be an expert, just 
have an interest in good clean fun. 
Those present for the first event to 
start the winter season of sports 
were Betty Jean Anderson, Phyllis An-
derson, Betty Jean Boyd, Jo Ann Col-
l by, Helen Condell, Beverly Cox, Lor-raine Donald, Montere Fossler, Bar-bara Fulkerson, Sally Gould, Lois 
, Hanson, Venita Heilman, Molly Hew-
son, · Maryjane Highsmith, Charlotte 
Judkins, Beverly Lindquist, Rita Mur-
phy, Virginia Olson, Joyce Pugh, Kath-
ryn _Reid, Dorothy Sheehan, Mary El-
len Sutor, Leola Webster and Misses 
Ensign and Garrison. 
GYM BULLETIN BOARD 
·Few of us realize what a valuable 
aid the gym bulletin board can be to 
those of us who are 1interested in 
sports. The instructors pin up the 
rules· of the sports which we ar e 
playing, along with pictures and il-
lustrations, and other very helpful in-
formation. 
There is also a W. A . A. bulletin 
board next to the gym J>oard giving 
the volleyball schedule, qualifications 
for W. A. A., and information per -
taining to the dub itself. 
Going in and out of the gym, don't 
pass by the -board without stopping 
to look it over and reading the various 
information. It is located on the 
second floor near the head of the 
steps. 
ROOM INSPECTION 
The Four Golds Club is the Archery 
Club here at Central Washington Col-
lege. It is patterned after the well-
known Six Golds Club. Any girl may 
qualify for membership by shooting 
at least five of her six arrows in the 
target, four of which must be in the 
gold or •bullseye. This must be done 
within the range of 30, 40 or 50 yards. 
The girl's name and r ecord is then 
placed on the club placque in the gym. 
The high light of the spring quarter 
archery class . is the tournament in 
which the girls compete with other 
schools. A record of the scores are 
kept by instructors, who send them 
to the schools designated as headquar-
ters for the year. Here they are av-
eraged with all other entries to deter-
mine the highest scores. 
Girls whose names and record ap-
pear qn the Four Golds 1Placque are 
Dis- 'Date 
Archer Score tance Qualified 
Yds. 
Rebecca Thomas __ 46 
Eleanor Haba ------ 46 
Eda H. Esses ____ 48 
Donna Ruege ____ 44 
Patricia Stevens __ 44 
Priscilla Morrison 48 
Eldon Engel _______ _43 
Ruth Crimp -------- 41 
Erma Knighton __ 37 
Harriet King ------ 40 
•Beverly Dickson __ 44 
J eanette Artz ____ 50 
30 July 25, '41 
40 July 28, '41 
40 July 31, '41 
30 Aug. 13, '41 
30 Nov. 3, '41 
30 Nov. 5, '41 
40 May 14, '42 
40 May 18, '42 
40 May 28, '43 
30 June 4, '43 
40 Apr. 27, '44 
30 May 26, '44 
24 TENNIS STUDENTS 
Every morning, ten girls in M1» 
Nicholson's tennis class wander out 
on the courts bright and early, and 
begin to hit balls to one anotl).er. It 
is mighty cold in Ellens•burg at 8 o'-
clock in the morning, 'but the players 
wear heavy sweaters, try to forget 
about the weather, and concentra te on 
tennis. Mr. Nicholson also has an af-
ternoon dass a t 4 o'clock with four-
teen students, but they find the wea-
ther much warmer at that time of day. 
The players first started working 
on their forehand shots, then back-
hand, and are now in the process of 
p.erfecting the two and learning the 
service. Mr. Nicholson says that on 
the whole, the students are progres:;-
ing slowly but surely. 
PATRONIZE our advertisers. 
All the people who have not had < 
/ th~ social calendar for the first few 1932: Help your wife; when she mops 
months of the year 1932 was like? up the floor, mop up the floor with her. 
Last Thursday, Mrs. Westcott and 
Mrs. Anderson of the infirmary in-
spected the rooms in both Sue and 
Kamola Halls. They reported that on 
the whole, the girls were keeping their 
rooms very nicely. Mrs. Anderson 
said that they were especially pleased 
with the way the girls in Kainola Hall · 
were ;brightening up their rooms. 
Let us continue fo keep our living 
quarters neat and tidy throughout the 
school year. 
HOLLYWOOD 
CLEANERS 
Main 125 109 w. 5th 
· conference with one of the nur:;;es 
about their physical examinations are 
asked to r eport to the infirmary im-
mediately. 
Always remember the humorist who 
SUBTLED down for LIFE when he 
got married. 
Delivering things untouched by 
human hands has not yet done away 
with that personal touch we like so 
well. Only last week I was rolled for 
a nickel.- CAMPUS CRIER, 1936. 
I wish I were a goldfish, 
-Or even a canary <bird. 
I wish the profs would notice 
I'm better seen than heard! 
-CAM.PUS CRIER, 1940. 
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RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
. For All Seasons of the Year ._. ..... ..._ __ ..... .._ __ ...... ______________ ,.. 
Homecoming Stunt Night was on Oct . Hmmm, we also see someone back 
14-Friday. in those days made the observation 
'Saturday, Oct. 15-Homecoming that life.in Germany seemed to be one 
football game, Gonzaga Freshmen election after another; no wonder they 
here-Homecoming dance. have trouble. 
Friday, Oct. 21- Football, Pacific Trouble he said. Wait until the 
Lutheran College, here. Yanks get there, then they will have 
Saturday, Oct. 29- Football at trouble! 
Cheney. There is an old saying "time flies." 
Saturday, Nov. 5-Football at Idaho. Makes no difference what it does, it 
And so on until the Snowball. Kinda is still Pl!-SSing us by, so better close 
looks lik.e they went all out for foot- this column. 
ball in 'them thl\r' days. 1----------------
They bad corn in th~se days too. -----------------~ 
Esth~r-Marian Shop 
Dere va,s r901D !n ~a seat for him-
self and his sveet 
Main 640, 406 ~. Pearl 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
Ellensburg, Wash. 
Dere vas a yong f eller from Boston l 
Who buyed him&elf a new Austin 
But her f e'et ' hung out and she 1 
........ :~.:~ .. :::: .... _ ........ ~ ............. _ .... _ .. _ I ~:::=::::::::=:::::::=::::::::=:::::::~ 
I___ Kreidel's Style Shop ,I. ENFIELD DAIRY 
QUALITY GR.ADE A 
E 414 N. Pearl E MILK I WOMEN'S APPAREL I Earl E. Anderson Maila 140 
, ........................................................................... : l----------------
WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU C ATTHE N ollege Fountai 
1 
I Kiddies' Ice Cream Shop 
We Make Our Own Ice Cream 
Fresh Daily 
REAL HAMBURGERS AND 
, MILK SHAKES 
Quality Products 
UNITED BAKERY 
313 No. Main St. 
'Do' and 'Mose' 
WIPPEL'S FOOD MART 
Main 174 - Main 88 - Main 110 
Bostic' s Drug Store 
N. E. Corner 4th and Pearl 
Phone Main 73 
ELLENSBURG, WASH. 
Carter Transfer Co. 
General Transfer and Fuel 
MAIN 91 
Next to Elks' Temple 
THE 5 AND DIME 
HOME OWNED . 
-
WHEN YOU PUT IT IN 
' • 
WAR BONDS 
YOU'VE STILL GOT IT! 
Now We Ask You-
HOW CAN YOU MAKE A 
BETER INVESTMENT FOR 
YOURSELF AND FOR YOUR 
COUNTRY? 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE CO. 
T1·ying in difficult times to con-
stantly give the best possible 
service we can to the people of 
Kittitas County. 
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1943 GRADUATES ARE BUSY 
Most of our last year. graduates 
have now begun their teaching ca-
reers. Two of them are attending 
school to further thei1· education. 
Those attending college are Mary 
Bowman, University of 01·egon, and 
Eda E sses, University of Washington. 
·~~~~~~~~~---~~~~ 
Ce E. S. NOTES 
By DOROTHY SHEEHAN 
"Buenos dias," "como se la ma usted" 
-no, those aren't the words of a 
Mexican or. Spaniard, this is a typical 
conversation that takes place in the 
sixth grade classroom every Tuesday 
from 3:00 to 3:30, when Mrs. Clark 
comes in to teach conversational Span-
ish to the children. 
Of course the boys and girls love it. 
They are eager to learn and are proud 
of their growing vocabulary and from 
all appearances, Miss Wekh, sixth 
grade teacher, derives just as much 
pleasure and h as just as much fun 
during these w~kly Spanish lessorn 
as the children. 
COOPERATION IN T. B. 
SEAL DRIVE IS URGED 
According to Mrs. E. E. Cowin of 
Wapato, president of the Washington 
Tuberculosis Association, one of the 
largest volunteer armies in the State 
of Washington is now being assem-
bled by t he Association and its affil-
iated county leagues in preparation 
for the annual nation-wide sale of 
Christmas seals, which opens Novem-
ber 27. · 
" We are winning our wars," Mrs. 
Cowin declared, "in Europe against 
the Germans, in Asia against the Jap-
anese ; at home against tuberculosis. 
Some of our allies are w inning against 
these foreign enemies •but losing. 
against this foe at home. That must 
not happen h ere. 
"The people of America," continued 
Mrs. Cowin, "have met the challenge 
on all fronts. They will continue to 
do so. 
Those who are now teaching are 
Leonard Adolf, P ort T ownsend, eighth 
grade; Joan Arbuthnot, Shelton, first 
grade; Dora Brehm, Renton, second 
grade; Wanda Carrell, Vancouver, in-
termediate ; Betty Jo Champie, Pasco, 
kindergarten; Immojean Cheek, El-
lensburg, junior high English; Pearl 
Cole, Moxee, eighth grade; Anita 
Goodman, Seattle; Phyllis Goodwin, 
Snohomish, fifth grade; Elizabeth 
Halappa, Seattle, intermediate; George 
Krieger, Tieton, seventh and· eighth; 
Evelyn Mathews, Port Townsend, 
sixth; Marcella Redlinger, Seattle; in-
termediate; Erma .Riess, Vancouver, 
sixth; Mar jorie Rowley, Wapato, sev-
enth; Lila Mae Williams, Pasco, nur-
sery; Betty June Wilson, .Puyallup, 
kindergarten; Evelyn Pierce, Wapato, 
Indeed, these children have some-
thing to be proud of, for t here are not 
many children of that age who can 
speak any foreign language at all. 
And now, to the sixth grade, good 
luck, hasta luego, and adios. 
" We are fighting for freedom from 
tuber culosis. All together, we shall 
win." American prisGners ::iokin g on a pressure stove they made themselves 
fourth. 
Several of our last year students The children of the first grade are 
are now teaching on war certificates. going around the halls of the College 
They are Anna J ean Caldwell, 'Port Elementary School with the same 
Orchard, intermediate; Kathleen Chap- proud look on their faces as that of 
man, Aberdeen, junior h igh art; Nada the sixth grade. Why? Because the 
Clark, Prosser, first grade; Ferne first grade made a batch of jelly all 
Daniel, Wenatchee, fourth; Frieda by themselves! All the work of mak-
Dorr, Onalaska, third grade; Eva Mae ing the jelly was done by the children. 
Faust, Chimacum, seventh grade; Following their own recipes, they pre-
Charlotte Gaze, Bellevue, first and pared the fruit, boiled it, measured 
second music; Harri.et Johnson, Port the sugar, and poured it into glasses. 
Townsend, second; Dorothy Kinney, And this apple jelly is truly a work 
Seattle, primary; Roma Lester, Van- of art. 
couver, nursery; Myrn McFall, Pros- The parents are going to be very 
ser, fourth grade; Betty Martin, Van- pleased to receive a jar of this clear 
couver, first; Ella Mae Morrison, Van- amber ·Colore d jelly for Christ mas'. 
couver, first grade; Velma Redden, I Wouldn't you? This Christmas pres-
Hoquiam, in.ter:11edi~te; E'dnell Snell, ent is supposed to be a surprise for 
Wenatchee, Jumor high home econom- the parents, so please don't say any-
ics; Ruby St. Lawrence, Battleground, thing. 
fifth; Jean Stubbs, Seattle, fifth and 
sixth; Mrs. Frances Taylor, Van-
couver, junior high social s tudies ; 
Carol Wood, Goldendale, second. 
HISTORY HONORARY .OLDEST 
CLUB ON CAMPUS 
A bicycle ride and picnic is being 
planned •by the fifth grade and their 
teacher, Miss French, for the late af-
t ernoon of Nov. 1. All the childnm 
who have bicycles are participating. 
They will start about 4:3·0 and will 
have their picnic supper along the 
river. They will <be accompanied b y 
Miss Burley, art instr uctor at the col-
lege, who is an enthusias tic bicydist. 
I 
Herodoteans, history honorary, has 
the distinction of being the oldest club 
on the campus in point of continuous 
service. . It was organized in 1923 
under the direction of the late Herbert 
C. Fish, J?rofessor of history. 
Admission fo Herodoteans is by 
election only. Although principally 
for history majors and minors, other 
students with ten hours credit in his-
tory, with .a 3.00 average, are eligi1ble 
for election . Candidates are ·carefully 
considered and are given a rigid initi-
Nev.er run after a s treet car or a 
woman-there will 'be another along 
in a minute.-CAMPUS CRIE.R, 1934. · 
ation. ' 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Mohler. 
Those initiated included Doris F ergu-
son, Burniece Kerr, Anne Iverson, 
Maxine McCor mack and Edith Weidle. 
Harriet Douma was in charge of ar-
rangements . 
We Specialize in 
CLUB OFFICERS ELECTED FOR YEAR 
W. A. A. 
Joyce Pugh ........................ President 
Gladys J ett .............. Vice President 
and Treasurer 
Ellen Leckie ....... -.............. Secretary 
Beverly Dickson ................................. . 
.................... Social Commissioner 
Rita Murphy ........ Sports Manager 
HERODOTEANS 
Betty Lou Baker .............. President 
Other officers to be elected 
next year. 
SUE LOMBARD HALL 
Mildren Carr ..... Pre9ident 
Mary Rowswell ... Vice President 
Harriet Douma ............ - .. Secretary 
Frances Spada ................ Treasurer 
Freda Kexshaw .... .................. .......... .. 
· ................. Social Commissi,oner 
KAMOLA HALL , 
Dorothy Nicholson . President 
Alice Gunderson .... Vice President 
Mavis .Maxey .................... Secretary 
Dorothy Baldwin ............ Treasurer 
Bevedy Hayes .................................. .. 
.............. Social Commissioner 
KAPP A DELTA PI 
Lia Lucchesi ................... President 
Mildren Carr ...... ... Vice .('resident 
Ruth Ellingsherg ..... Secretary 
Miss M. Ander son Treasurer 
Shidey Dickson ... Representat ive 
A. C. E . 
Lia Lucchesi .................... President 
Alice Gunderson .... Vice President 
Mary Culk .... .. Secr etary 
Virginia Olson ................ Treasurer 
Barbara Wilkinson .. ............ .. .. 
.................... Social Commissioner 
Gladys J ett .. ·Publicity D epartment 
.... ...  ,, ..,,,,,,,,,;;;~~·~;~··············· · ·· · ···1 
JEWELRY 
WATCHES - JEWELRY - GIFTS 
H OME ECONOMICS 
Rosie Laffin .................... President 
E . Bailey .................. Vice P resident 
Mary Culk ..................... ... Secr etary 
Alice Gunder son ... .. Tr easurer 
S. G. A. 
Barbara Howard ..... President 
Cornelia Anderson .... Vice President 
Maxine lYicC01·mack ... Secretary 
Mr. Courson ............ Treasure;· 
Beverly Dickson, Doroth y Nichol-
son, Edith W eidle, Gladys J et t 
.............. Repr esentatives at large 
Lois Bell . Campus Crier 
A. W. S. 
Alyce Hoover .................... President 
Ruth Ellingsberg .... Vice Presiden t 
Lorraine Focht .. ........ ...... Secretary 
Rosie Laffin Treasurer 
B. Bar low ...... Social Commissioner 
• IYOPTIANS 
:Beverly Hayes .......... , ....... President 
Mavis Maxey .......... Vice President 
Jo Colby ...... Secretary 
Gladys Hanson .............. Treasurer 
Elsie Solberg, Elaine Millard .......... 
....................... Historians 
RAPPA P I 
J ean Johnson .................. .. President 
E laine Millard ........ Vice Presiden t 
Betty Barlow .... Secretary-Treasurer 
Phyllis Babcock ...... Representative 
WHITBECK 
hene Olson, Ruth Ellingsberg ........ 
.................. ... Co-Presidents 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
Don Stevens ...................... P resident 
June Bach ................ Vice President 
J a nice Woodin .......... Secretary 
Don Ide ........ Treasurer 
Barbara ·woods ....................... _ 
Soda! Commissioner 
SOPHOMOR E CLASS 
Jo Colby .. .. .. ............ P resident 
Gladys Hansen . .. ... Vice President 
Lo1Taine White .......... Secretary 
Frances Leaf . .. ........... Treasurer 
Georgia Peterson ............................ __ 
.................... Social Commissioner 
JUNIOR CLASS 
Pat Pyle .................. .......... President 
Mary Scott .. .. .......... Vice P resident 
Rita Rose .......................... Secretary 
Mar y Huntley ................ Treasurer 
Alice Gunder son ---·-·----··:·-··-·-········-· 
..... Social Commissioner 
. SENIOR CLASS 
Bob Lynn ................ .......... President 
Mar y Rowswell ..... Vice President 
and Social Commissioner 
Maxiiie. Str inger ........ ...... Secretary 
Virginia Sidders .............. Treasurer 
OFF CAMPUS 
'Ri ta Rose ...... .. ....... President 
Cornelia Anderson .. Vice P resident 
Phyll is Hunt .................... Secretary 
Patty P yle .......... Treasurer 
Elsie Solbe1·g .... Social Commissioner 
WEBSTER'S Each year the club sponsors one or two forums at which they present prominent speakers, chosen either 
from members of the faculty, or busi-
ness and profess ional people from El-
lensburg. Last year they sponsored 
the first all-student forum, which was 
well received. 
BETTYBEAUTY-;-HOP l 
I Permanent Waves, Hair Styles I Guaranteed Repairing I d H · C t I 402 N. Pearl I 404 NO. ;;AR~1~~1 ~IAIN 129 i ............. , ............................................................... , t ______ _ 
"THE SPOT TO STOP" 
Featuring the Finest in · 
FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
317- 319 North Pearl Street 
Herodoteans maintains a library · of 
94 books dealing with national and in-
ternational ques tions. These books 
are gifts from the Carnegie Founda-
tion, and may be u sed by students and 
faculty members, the same as other 
li'brary books. 
Newly elected officer s for 1944-45 
are Betty Eaker W able, president; 
Harriet Douma, vice pr es ident and so-
cial commissioner; Lee Johnson, secre-
tary; Irene Olson, treasur2r. Dr . S. 
R. Mohler is faculty a dviser. 
On Thursday, November 2, the initi-
ation for new m embers was held at 
• Ellensburg Hardware 
COLUMBIA.AND 
VICTOR RECORDS 
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I HALLMARK I 
§ GREETING . 
CARDS 
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~ Ostrander Drug Co. 11 
QUALITY AND SERVICE ~ 
AS WELL AS PRICE ~ 
401 N . Pearl St. Main 55 
. 
- . 
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Service Drug Store 
410 North Pearl Street 
ELLENSBURG, WASHING TON 
THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
You need never hesitate to send 
your most delicate fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 
FOR ANY ------------EllenS~:;;:;OOk I Fitterer Brothers 1 L--~~~~.~J L ___ ~~~~-I~~~ 
••. or offering a soldier the comforts of home 
H 0 ME ! No .place like it. And nobody knows it better than a 
fighting man back on furlough. Ice-cold Coca-Cola is one of the 
comforts of home that belongs in your family refrigerator. At the 
words Have a "Coke", refreshment joins the party. T he good old 
American q1stom of the pa11se that refreshes is spreading in many 
lands. around the globe,-a symbol of our friendly home-ways. 
. ·• 
. BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 
S(l)DY-LlCIOUS "BEYE.RAGE CO. 
----·----
It's natural for popular names 
to acquire friendly abbrevia-
tions. That's why you hear 
.Coca-Cola called "Coke". 
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